[The growth stimulation of a cell culture of dissociated rat embryonic spinal cord under the influence of the opioid peptide dalargin and the opioid receptor blocker naloxone].
Effect of synthetic analog of [Leu]-enkephalin dalargin and naloxone as a opioid blocker on fetal rat spinal cord cells was studied. It was found that the aggregation place during dalargin action had increased on average by 1.85 compared to the control, during naloxone action had increased on average by 1.78 compared to the control. The fact that brain cells reactions on opioid and on naloxone are the same and naloxone-peptide mixture is more active by 2.5 times compared to control suggests that these agents effect the cells with the help of receptors of different types, thus these agents are growth factors for nervous tissue, they increase survival and adhesion of the cells of CNS.